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VOCATIO'1S & AVOCRTION~S.
Vocation in ite prima-y meaning, thie

rcaîl to soute speelai carcer or wcrk, is

in its secondai-y and more frequent
mculng, the carcer or work to wlich
tLelr je this cail. It le, or it should
bx., thit business to which a, genuine
sense of litues8 bas dedicated us and
which we carry ou êteadily as our main
task in Ille..

Avw.atlon, thic cail off-a word signi-
licnntly rare in the singular-neans any
demand on us which takzes us away
from the main task and spends our timte
anti attention eoercivcly on affaire irre-
levant to it. Yet so many persons ne
avocation as but a lightly raotificd
synonym of vocation, that the two
-worde bld fair to becoine merely inter-
changeable ; and even cduicated pensons,
not unawarc of ctymology, wlll speak
of a mn's avocations in reference Vo
the central dUtice of the profession to
wlilch hie bas given himeelf.

There le the irony of truth i» flhc
,wrcsted meafxln!g sometimes; for j» only
'too ýmny lives the dalla aside, the
inir intruding occupations tlhat han-

der- and perbaps raar the eseentiai one,
tube se large aL. Importance, that the
4dutie.e o! flic vocation may more fitly
be deribed as avocations from tiaem,
thai' they as avocations front those
dutles.

Apart from cases, where It le a man's
fault tîtat bue lots bis tîme and zeal lie
10e! from the work: lie bas undertaken,
or ought to undertake, as that of his
vocation, it is the misfortune of many
professions-professions which especi.
u113 require concentration o! the facul-
tics and consceutive energy-t.hat the
exoterle world had neyer been able
dlearly to coxnprebiensl that uniinpeded
frecdom to work le !xeeded by those ivha
exercise them as mucli as iV la by any
bandicrattman wbose time no one
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would thlnk of climing from blm for
unwagcd labor. or more goseiping.

Tf a man.has an office or a ,counter
lic le sale; hie acquaintancce pereive
bilm to be labclled Ilbusiness nman," and
a l'bueinces mnie' tint ," they w!l
sn.y Ilel money "-as if everyone's time
were not, rightiy looked on, money, or
eome higber coin-and tbey will think
ce'en bie leisure hours sacred to bis own
rcfre.shment froin labor, and flot to be
iieedlessly haxnpercd.

But occupations of study, scientific
researchi, literary production-of brai»
work; In sun, of any Lind that je car-
rlcd on in the -workiý-r's private home,
wilh no visible reinder of customncr
or client--arc tak:-n to lie sudi ae cuit
ligbitly be donc at one time as wel; as
another, and reïumed after no matter
whiat interruptionz, 'like a lady's oui.
broldery whicb elle can take up again
at the very stitchi shce ict lier needie
in, a.nd if tlic lost time ehould matter
iat ail, sew ut a littie tlecfauter. Pro-
:eesions o! titis sort flot only admnit, but
in many instances rcq"!irc conelderable
variation in the ainount, of dally tume
4,flxectly besto-%ed o11 themt-direetly,
for the truc student, the truc artlet,
le xaot at hie wvork only «when lic is
ostensibly empioycd. but wiiencver and
wvherever lie may lia ve his b end to h im-
self-and there le no measure o! visible
quautity for the more or less resulte
o! application.

Olten, too, the best succuses of the
etudent or artiet sçeým, as it were, bora
of a moment, flashed on witliout fore-
thouglit and hall unaware. It le but
seeming; for thloughtr, however sud~den-
ly they burst into ligl t, muet have had
their sowing and the; gerxuing tinte-
if, -that je, they wcre ilowere, flot fungi
but the eeeming igives confirmation to
the popular Idea uf the inexacting, hap-
hazard nature of the work «whose tri-
umphis corne by what, whether It bie
called geulus or talent or ekili, je in
fact but favorlug chance, or to take
whnt wltli many is but the more fIat-
tering Gynonym for chance in a&xcl mat-
ters, Inspiration. And so It c 'nmes
About that pereons with only the pro-
tection of these professions to keep them
their time for theniselves, are liable to
have lt used by otherie as open property
of no value to any one In particular,

whichi it would be mocre liurliMhne'i to
grudge to all corners.

ThIO painter, toi tiolte '(xtexît, farce bot-
ter thtan the otiier brai» wvorkère-for
It je plain to his acquaitaneces ut large,
that tho'agh Menas niay conte toi hii by
chance anid betweexî wlîiles, 'zajd Inter-
ruptions, or xnay bie donc witlîout, paint
wIll not duli iteîf ijîto slitpes8 ou th-
canvas with tlie paintcr out o! tic wvay,
and thile s'-ae neceeelt-Y for his stick-
lng to the eniel iq appreciated.

The llterary maxi probably fares the
woret of thora ail. He !s not inerely
proteeted by the inauual part proces-
ses, b.it Il je lis danger. It le s0 eas3y
-whiat everybody can do at any tine.
Evea people who rarely w-rite a letter
thjnk. nothîng of p-Jtting pen to paper
at zmed, and what cau It matteit Vo a
mau ivho hall lves peu in band, to have
a fcw addltional letters or articlesl to
write in the course 0f his Ilavoca-
tions? Wliat trouble ie therc, worth
co-&nting in a little gratis exorcise of
hie literary 6hili, to oblge an acquaint-
auce'e acquaintance'. But whoever
lares, best and wvhoc' *r fares worst, the
assumption je that meni bclonging to,
suob professions as are here spoken of,
are able toi aceomplish their worke in
odds iaid seraps o! bi1 oken tlue, and
have for their primary duty to soéiety,
ail the docîlities whIci file acquaint-
ances l awfully dlaim of idiers.

Perzonai.
Mr Wcentwortii J. B3uchîanan, Ix'te gonerai

manager of the Bank of Montreal, je the
owner of one of flie best violine in the
city. and lie pînys on it too.

Our courtly audl iopular feîlow-citizen,
Baron Hlugel, lins returxicd fromi tho winter
rmorte on the New Jerseyv coast, whitlier
ho -wcnt on a trip enin tina ago wlith
hie 'rm brither," Sir William Stephen.

FORCE 0F HlABIT.
Beggar (at thxe surgen- doox>-"«Doctor,

might I bce so bold ns to nek you fo, at
little relief; I ain vcry baffly off. I've got
four little cbildren, ani-" Doctor.-"Humn
-how me your tongue V'

AN~ ANCESTOR 1N FLESU AND BLOOD.
Baron (to rcniowned eavant)-Have y0ou

any ancestore, flcrr Profeseor?7
1Elavant- "No; but my grandehiidren have

une,"


